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Learning opportunities in the clinical setting
(LOCS) for medical students: A novel approach

SAQIB NOOR, SUNIL BATRA & AIDAN BYRNE

Morriston Hospital, UK

Abstract

Introduction: Graduate-entry medical programmes (GEP) have been introduced into many UK universities. Their shortened

4-year programme may restrict exposure to the clinical environment. The GEP at Swansea University has introduced Learning

Opportunities in the Clinical Setting (LOCS), a novel approach, allowing students to choose half day sessions from a list which

aimed at bringing experiential clinical learning to first and second year students on the course.

Methods: During the academic years 2007–2008 and 2008–2009, student feedback was collected anonymously online with the

options ‘very useful’, ‘useful’ or ‘not useful’ followed by a free text box space to feedback their experience. The text was assessed

using qualitative analysis methodology.

Results: A total of 730 LOCS feedback comments were analysed, 422 were recorded as ‘very useful’ (58%), 276 were ‘useful’

(38%) and 32 ‘not useful’ (4%). Students’ feedback were divided into positive (1330) and negative (152) comments. Positive themes

were broadly divided into four categories: Positive Teacher experience, Positive Clinical experience, Relevance to the course and

significant Personal Development.

Conclusion: The LOCS system provides an efficient method of providing students with a choice of additional learning

opportunities which has proved popular and, in the opinion of students, educationally effective.

Introduction

Graduate-entry medical programmes (GEP) have been intro-

duced into many UK universities and while their shortened

4-year programme may restrict exposure to the clinical

environment when compared to a 5-year course, it does not

seem to affect measurable outcomes (Rolfe et al. 2004; Manjeet

et al. 2010)

The GEP, a partnership between Cardiff and Swansea

Universities, started in 2004. In an attempt to increase early

clinical contact, a system of Learning Opportunities in the

Clinical Setting (LOCS) was introduced to years one and two of

the 4-year course. The specific aims were to facilitate the

integration of the knowledge-based learning into clinically

useful concepts and skills and to allow students to gain early

experience to aid career choice. LOCS provide students with

access to an extensive range of clinical activities at three

Swansea Hospitals of the Abertawe and Bro Morganwg

University Local Health Board (Singleton, Morriston and Cefn

Coed Hospitals).

The recent edition of Tomorrow’s Doctors (GMC (UK),

2009) can be seen as driving medical schools towards a more

outcome and competency based model. This is perhaps

contrary to those who suggest that learning should be based

on a more experiential, opportunistic model (Charlotte 2009;

Gillian & Janet 2000). The difficulty with using an experiential

model is that it makes it difficult to demonstrate educational

efficacy, as there are no predefined achievements for stu-

dents to demonstrate (Doris & Chaput 1997). This study aimed

to use a qualitative methodology to determine whether

students felt LOCS were educationally valuable and how

they were being used.

Methods

Students are required to attend at least 10 LOCS in each of their

first and second year and must complete a minimum set

number of LOCS in specific specialities including medical

specialities, surgical specialities, accident and emergency and

obstetrics. The emphasis is on experiential learning and

formative feedback and although there is no formal assess-

ment, lack of engagement or unprofessional behaviour could

result in further action.

Each LOCS may be booked online through a locally

developed interface and are selected from a list of over 500

different opportunities. The session is then confirmed with the

relevant clinician by administrative staff with a confirmation

email sent to the student. Each has a minimum duration of

Practice points

. Early clinical experience that is student selected (LOCS)

is an innovative approach to learning.

. LOCS are an efficient use of all available learning clinical

opportunities

. LOCS have proven to be popular with medical students
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3 hours and attendance must be confirmed by the supervising

clinician. Examples of LOCS include attendance of the

Accident and Emergency department, theatre sessions, out

patient clinics, ward rounds as well as observation of specialist

procedures including endoscopy, post mortems and radiolog-

ical imaging. Sessions are also available in out of hospital areas

such as occupational health, paramedic practice as well as

prisons, community homeless and drug abuse centres. The

database consists of activities occurring every working day of

the year and provides a vast range of different learning

opportunities for students to pursue their particular interest.

Table 1 highlights a small example of the wide ranging

opportunities for learning in an average week based at the

three hospital sites. Following the students’ activity, they are

required to anonymously rate the LOCS online with the

options ‘very useful’, ‘useful’ or ‘not useful’ followed by a free

text box space to provide feedback on their experience.

Failure to complete the online registration of completed LOCS

results in a failure to progress to the next year of study.

Following institutional ethic committee approval, statistical

LOCS data from the academic year 2007–2008 were analysed.

Scores and feedback for the academic year 2008–2009 were

also analysed by the primary author, who had little contact

with the students and who was not committed to any particular

theoretical educational approach. This aimed to minimise

imposing any pre-existing interpretation onto the analysis. The

data was extracted into a spreadsheet and then read and re-

read until themes emerged, using a grounded theory approach

(Glaser & Strauss 1967). Subsequent discussion between two

authors (Saqib Noor (SN) and Aidan Byrne (AB)) served to

develop and refine the themes until no additional data

emerged. These themes were converted into a coding struc-

ture that was then applied to the available data. Each comment

was coded as containing one or more of the themes emerged,

producing the numerical data used in the results section.

Results

Data related to a total of 142 GEP students in the first and

second year who attended a total of 1767 LOCS (1038 at

Singleton, 664 at Morriston and 65 at Cefn Coed Hospitals) in

2007–2008. The number of LOCS completed each month

varied across the academic year, with October being the

busiest month, before tailing off towards the end in February,

March and April (Figure 1). On average, each student attended

12.4 LOCS in the academic year. Accident and Emergency was

the most popular (221 attendances), although a wide range of

specialities were involved (Figure 2).

Feedback from the 2008–2009 academic year showed the

majority of the LOCS as being positive learning experiences.

Of these, 422 were recorded as ‘very useful’ (58%), 276 as

‘useful’ (38%) and 32 as ‘not useful’ (4%) (Figure 3).

Initial analysis revealed a division into positive (1330) and

negative (152) comments. Positive themes were broadly

divided into four categories: Positive Teacher experience,

Positive Clinical experience, Relevance to the course and

significant Personal Development (Figure 4). Examples of

positive comments are shown in Table 2.

There were 496 Positive Teacher comments, often relating

to the approachability of staff and the excellence of teaching.

Positive Clinical experiences (Table 2) were related to three

main activities, observing clinical activity, direct patient inter-

action and hands-on clinical skills. Observing clinical activity

(384 comments) described positive experiences witnessing

autopsies, operations and investigations. Direct patient inter-

action (127 comments) included history taking or examination

and hands-on skills practice (63 comments) included com-

ments describing learning cannulation and airway skills.

Relevance to other components of the course (160

comments) related mainly to anatomy but also pathology,

physiology and basic clinical skills. Autopsies and surgical

LOCS were highlighted on numerous occasions as beneficial

for anatomy, whereas procedures such as endoscopy, out-

patient clinics and cardiorespiratory investigations were often

cited as integrating basic science knowledge (Table 2).

Personal Development often described an exceptional

experience that allowed the student to develop or reflect in

more depth on their learning and career ambitions. First time

experiences such as witnessing and assisting on the delivery

suite, observing autopsies or assisting in operations were often

described as thought provoking, rewarding or inspirational

(Table 2).

There were 152 negative comments (Figure 5), which were

themed into the following categories: Limited Activity of the

teaching in relation to the course, Poor Teaching, Poor

Organisation and Inappropriate Timing. Examples of

negative feedback comments are highlighted in Table 3.

Limited clinical activity (53 comments) was often related to

units with variable workload such as Accident and Emergency

departments or Labour Ward.

The quality of teaching (49 comments) related to clinicians

ignoring or not interacting with students and was present

across most specialties (Table 3).

Poor organisation of the LOCS (28 comments) related to the

students’ presence being unexpected or having the LOCS

Table 1. Brief selected highlights of LOCS on an average week.

Monday sessions

Accidents and Emergency shop floor Cardiac catheter lists

Full day with paramedics Nerve conduction studies

Burns and plastics theatre Angiography Specialist diabetic clinic

Echocardiogram Endoscopy

Tuesday sessions

Autopsy Neurosurgical clinic

Homeless GP clinic Dietician clinic

Paediatric clinic Orthopaedic theatre

Wednesday sessions

Chemical pathology Artificial limb OPD

Fracture clinic Speech and language therapy

Stroke clinic Parkinson’s clinic

General surgery theatre

Thursday sessions

Interventional radiology Clinical examinations/bedside

ERCP Teaching

Pain relieving procedures Medical grand round

Friday sessions

Oral & maxillofacial theatre Urology theatre

Anaesthetic procedures Varicose vein clinic

Cardiac pacemakers Cardiology teaching ward round

Note: Many of the above LOCS are available on most or all days of the week.
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Figure 1. Analysis of LOCS booked between September 2007 and 2008 for each hospital.
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cancelled without notice or inaccurately described in the

database (Table 3).

Inappropriate Timing (22 comments) described LOCS that

would have been beneficial but were felt by the student to

require greater knowledge or more experience (Table 3).

Discussion

We must first recognise that the opinions presented here are

those of students in the early phase of their medical education

and it would be naı̈ve to assume that their approval equates

directly with educational efficacy. However, the positive

feedback and additional 2.4 ‘non-mandatory’ LOCS attendance

Table 2. Examples of positive feedback.

Feedback examples:

Positive comments

Interactive/enthusiastic teachers (368 comments):
1 ‘We did a ward round with the SpR in ITU, who was brilliant, and really made the effort to teach us’
2 ‘I thought the midwife was really a fantastic teacher, very warm and approachable’
3 ‘Everyone in the theatre was kind and helpful with all of my questions’
4 ‘The consultant whose clinic I attended was very keen to teach me different aspects about his work and constantly asked me questions throughout the clinic’
5 ‘The surgeons were very enthusiastic about teaching and I have never been so involved in a theatre LOCS’

High quality teaching (128 comments)
1 ‘Afterwards the consultant took us around other patients on the ward and we got some very good teaching’
2 ‘The doctor was excellent and is very good at teaching and getting students involved’
3 ‘Great as a first surgery LOCS. Very well taught’
4 ‘Fantastic teacher! Just a shame I didn’t get to see any births’
5 ‘I found the doctor to be brilliant. He explained to me all about strokes and I meet the patients and he explained the symptoms that they displayed’

Observing clinical skills (384 comments)
1 ‘This was an amazing LOCS. I was privileged enough to see 3 specialities (plastics/colorectal/urology) in action, working on a complex case within the plastics

setting’
2 ‘I felt that this was a brilliant LOC to observe CVR history taking and examination’
3 ‘I felt that this was a brilliant LOC to observe CVR history taking and examination’
4 ‘This ward round was a good opportunity to observe medicine in relation to children. Not only did I see the challenges of paediatric medicine but also the

rewards’
5 ‘This was a very valuable LOCS as it was a chance to observe and understand the different types of medical imaging. I was able to clarify the differences

between CT scans, MRIs and also understand ultrasound images’

Direct patient interaction (127 comments)
1 ‘Took history from young girl who had a foot injury’
2 ‘I got to practice history taking skills as well as learn how to palpate/examine a pregnant woman’
3 ‘I saw a variety of cases including an elderly man who had a head injury, an elderly lady with abdominal pains and a drunk man brought in by the police. I also

took my first history’
4 ‘I got to do abdominal exams on the children and talk to them and their parents. Really really enjoyed it so thank you for this’
5 ‘Got fully involved completing the warm up regime and the relaxation phase with all the patients. Also spent a lot of time talking to people about there cardiac

problems’

Hands-on experience (63 comments)
1 ‘Some excellent ‘‘hands-on’’ teaching from the surgeon. I helped to remove a section of the duodenum and closed up the abdomen wall. Brilliant experience’
2 ‘Assisted with lumbar puncture’
3 ‘During this LOCS I palpated the contractions of a lady who was a week overdue. I also inserted a catheter which was something I had never done before’
4 ‘I got to assist with many anaesthetic procedures, practicing some of the skills of maintaining airways’
5 ‘This time, I was allowed to bag the patient from the outset, and administer the first dosages of gaseous anaesthetic’

Relevance to course (160 comments)
1 ‘This was a good chance to review the anatomy and pathology from the Alimentary module’
2 ‘I went to the Orthopaedic day unit in order to compliment the musculoskeletal module. I gained an idea of the common musculoskeletal problems that

people were affected by such as Tennis Elbow and dislocations’
3 ‘I have recently been studying the abdomen, and therefore this helped me to conceptualise many of the features that I had been looking at during anatomy

sessions and out of books’
4 ‘I came away feeling that the experience had reinforced much of the anatomy that I had been learning and that I had a much better visual idea of not only

anatomical structures, but also what certain conditions such as atherosclerosis and carbon deposits on the lung, actually look like’
5 ‘This Loc was cardio-thoracic surgery and really interesting to watch. I had studied the anatomy during the week so it was good to point out the parts of the

heart, mediastinum and lungs in a real body’

Personal enjoyment and development (100 comments)
1 ‘I’d never watched an operation before, and I found it really fascinating’
2 ‘What I thought was brilliant about it was how amazing the midwives were at their jobs, supportive, encouraging and really empowering the mum-to-be to

listen to her body and try and do what feels natural to her. It was incredible and it was lovely to see a natural birth’
3 ‘This LOC really opened my eyes to the problems of both homelessness and drug addiction’
4 ‘It was amazing to see the difference in the patient before and after treatment. This was my favourite LOC thus far’
5 ‘It is becoming a habit now that every LOC I attend is having the effect of making me consider my future’

Negative comments analysis

22

49

53

28

Poorly timed for course

Poor teaching

Little clinical activity

Poorly organised

Figure 5. Breakdown of negative comments.
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per student/year suggest that the LOCS were both a popular

and an educational activity. This provides an example of

providing students with a range of learning opportunities and

allowing them to ‘vote with their feet’ (Cardall et al. 2008),

recognising that students may have a range of learning styles

(Kieran 2007).

The number of LOCS attended did reduce significantly

towards the end of the academic year with students being very

keen to attend early on. This decline coincides with the written

examination dates of the course at the end of the year. This

flexible system therefore allows students to manage their time

and clinical activities appropriately, allowing them to focus on

written examinations when necessary.

The positive feedback indicates that LOCS have achieved

their main aim of allowing students an opportunity to integrate

their early knowledge-based learning. In addition, the large

number of comments relating to the clinician, clinical practice

and personal development support the concept that effective

experiential learning is taking place, with students not just

learning the technical aspects of medicine, but also learning

about the meaning of being a doctor. This is important as other

authors have indicated that students within the first two years

of a medical course may need to develop their ability to reflect

(Niemi 1997).

However, negative comments appeared to relate to either a

lack of clinical activity or a teacher who was not able/prepared

to teach. While the variability of clinical work in some areas

will inevitably lead to disappointment for some students, better

communication of staff holidays, for example, may reduce

some variability. The poor teaching identified in a minority of

LOCS will be addressed by improved staff training and will

inevitably result in some sessions being removed from the list

of available sessions.

The reports from students that they did not have the

necessary knowledge or skills to make use of the LOCS,

perhaps reflects an older style of medical education where the

learning of basic science prior to clinical exposure was

considered essential (Campbell 1976). We are aware that

some of our students, despite being graduates, prefer a more

directed learning environment and are not comfortable with-

out defined learning objectives and supporting guidance

(Moore et al. 1994). However, our ethos is that self direction,

independent learning and a focus on the needs of the patient

are essential for both students and doctors. Although LOCS

could be used to identify students who need help to develop

those traits, the system is not used for that purpose at present.

The LOCS system stems from a desire from the teaching

staff to provide students with a rich, clinical education with

multiple opportunities to experience clinical practice at the

earliest opportunity. This approach is supported by evidence

that clinical activity early in medical school life is not only

related to later clinical confidence and job progression, but

also to academic progress (Dornan et al. 2006). One original

aim, of providing students with experiences on which to base

future career choices, was not supported by the data.

The unstructured approach used is somewhat at odds with

some current guidance, such as that contained within

Tomorrow’s Doctors, (GMC (UK), 2009) which emphasises

Table 3 Examples of negative feedback.

Feedback examples:

Negative comments

Limited activity (53 comments)

1 ‘Unfortunately this LOCS was uneventful. I saw very little of medical note’

2 ‘‘‘Unfortunately we only saw a minor laparoscopic procedure’’

3 ‘This was an interesting LOCS, although it happened to be a little quiet for my visit’

4 ‘This was my first LOC and was disappointing. There was not much to see’

5 ‘I guess due to the variable nature of A&E it was on the whole a quiet morning, and so there was a lot of time spent doing very little.’

Poor quality teaching (49 comments)

1 ‘This was very disappointing. I would not recommend this to anyone. The consultant seemed angry that we were there, then wandered off and we watched

the back of another surgeon doing something we couldn’t see from across a large room for 43 hours.’

2 ‘I felt that it was not a useful experience as the doctor I was placed with was not there, and the one that I ended up following did not really speak to me’

3 ‘I was left with the registrar who understandably was busy so I didn’t get a lot out of this one’

4 ‘It was enjoyable to be part of an admissions unit, but I felt lost at times; the unit was busy, and so there was not much time for explanation’

5 ‘Once there, I was sat down in her office to wait for the Psychiatrist to arrive. Once he did, he pretty much ignored me and went straight to his notes’

Poor organisation of LOCS (28 comments)

1 ‘Despite the doctor I was booked with not being on duty this day, (which lead to lots of confusion at the beginning) this was quite an interesting LOC’

2 ‘The first attempt at this LOCS proved a waste of time as the nurse was not in her office and when finally tracked down had forgotten that a student would be

attending’

3 ‘The LOCS office had been informed there was to be a diagnosis of a new case of autism. However there was some confusion and this was not the case’

4 ‘Unfortunately the consultant we were there to shadow was not available’

5 ‘I arrived to find that the doctor was on annual leave’

Inappropriate timing of the session in relation to course (22 comments)

1 ‘Knee Clinic - Would have been much more useful if had been after subject were covered in lectures’

2 ‘Was a little lost at the procedures involved as knowledge of anatomy was not the best at that point but it made sense at a later date’

3 ‘I enjoyed the fact that this was an out of hours clinic but would have been better placed had I booked it during a dermatology learning week’

4 ‘I would like to return to the clinic in second year when I have received lectures on HIV’

5 ‘Would probably have found it more useful later in the first year or second year, having covered more anatomy’
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the need for clinical experience to be structured and be linked

to explicit outcomes. However, the same document also

recommends the inclusion of student led learning and oppor-

tunities for experiential learning. Most importantly, the results

suggest active, deep learning that not only supports academic

progress, but also broadens the students’ concepts of profes-

sionalism and their own capabilities.

LOCS are also difficult to classify within any current scheme

of curricular design (Anthony, 2010). They lack the links of an

outcome based system, the group work of Problem Based

Learning and are too ill defined to fit any case or subject based

system. However, they do have the advantage of making use

of many learning opportunities that might easily be excluded

from a standard curriculum. For example, visits to a homeless

centre, a prison and time spent on-call with paramedics would

be extremely difficult to arrange for an entire year, but which

can provide profound learning opportunities. Provided the

‘normal’ curriculum ensures students achieve the desired,

compulsory outcomes, we feel that the LOCS system provides

students with valuable additional learning opportunities.

The addition of any new learning opportunity to an already

overcrowded timetable has inevitable consequences and we

are aware that students have sometimes struggled to find

enough free time. Since the introduction of this system, a new

curriculum has been introduced with an approximately 50%

reduction in large group teaching which has made the system

much easier to manage. We would anticipate that if a system

such as LOCS is to provide an effective learning resource, then

a decrease in formal teaching is probably essential.
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